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A STANDARDIZED PROCEDURE FORTHE
QUANTITATIVE SURVEILLANCE OF
CERTAIN CULEX MOSQUITOES BY EGG
RAFT COLLECTION
PAUL REITERI , '
Mosquitoes of five genera, Coquillettidi'a,
Culex, CuLiseta, Sabethes and Uranotaenia, lay
their eggs in the form of compact floating rafts'
The siie, shape, and appearance of these eggs
rafts is so distinctive that they are readily visibie
and easy to collect. Although their morphologic
characteristics are often insufficient for species
identification, hatching normally occurs within
hours or days of oviposition, and the resulting
larvae can be readily identified in the first instar
(Dodge 1966, Haeger and O'Meara 1983). Egg
raft collections, coupled with larval taxonomy,
can therefore be useful for monitoring popula-
tion levels and oviposition activity (Service
1976, Madder et al. 1980, Leiser and Beier
1982) .
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Among the CuLex species that are important
vectors, many share a preference for oviposi-
tion sites with a high level of microbial activity.
This feature can be exploited by placing hay
infusions or other live cultures in artificial
oviposition sites to collect their egg rafts (Ser-
vice 1976). A difficulty with this approach is
that the microbial flora of such attractants is
constantly changing, so that rapid changes in
the attractance of the oviposition medium are
inevitable (Ikeshoji  et al.  1975; Kramer and
Mulla 1979). An ideal method might be to
identify the attractant substances and then use
them in measured dosages in the field, but this
has yet to be achieved. An alternative is to de-
velop a strict routine for producing and using
the attractant. The procedure described in this
note was developed in Memphis, Tennessee for
mon i to r ing  the  ac t iv i t y  o i  Cu lex  r (s luons
Theobald ind Culex pipiens s.l. and has been in
routine use for 4 Years.
The basis of the method was suggested by
M.. J. Haeger of the Florida Medical En-
tomoiogy Laboratory, Vero Beach' An ovi-
position attractant, produced by steeping 0'5
i<g of grass-hay and 5 gm each of lactalbumen
powdei and dried brewer's yeast in I l4 liters of
water for 6 days, is left overnight in a large
black pan at the required site and egg rafts
collected on the following day. The rafts are
hatched in the laboratory and identified to spe-
cies in the first instar.
Figure I shows a convenient arrangement for
producing the attractant. It consists of two
iz0-lite. garbage cans, one placed inside-the
other. ThL outir can is mounted on a 4-wheel
dolly and has a spigot installed near its base.
The base of the inner can is perforated with a
Fig. l. Arrangement for production of attractant.
(a) Inner can, (b) Outer can, (c) Spigot.
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Table l. Key for the rapid determination of first-instar larvae from egg rafts of mosquitoes- likely to be
collected with hay infusion in the eastern U.S. and Canada (mainly after Dodge 1966).
l. Egg breaker preceded by completely clear (transparent) "window" area. . . 2
Egg breaker not  preceded by t ransparent  "window" area .  .  '  . . . . . . .  ' . .  4
2(l). Tiinsparent "window" in front of igg breaket with larger diameter than width of egg breaker. . 3
Transparent "window" in front of egg breaker same width as egg breaker; siphon short, with 0.2
scleiotization;t antennal setae trifid; terminal spines of antenna shorter than shaft
Culex ( C ul e x) tarsa li's
3(2) .  Siphonofmediumlength(3: l ) ,2approx.0.33sclerot izedwithdef in i tebulgenearbase;antennalseta
bi f id;  head setae (C-5,6,7)  in st ra ight  t ransverse row.. .  . . . . .Culex(Culex)restuans
Siphon long (4:l) with dark sclerotization 0.5, antennal seta single and long
' Culiseta (Climacura) melanura
4(l). Terminal antennal spines equal to or shorter than shaft of antenna 5
Terminal antennal spines longer than shaft of antenna 7
5(4). Siphon stout, less than 3: l; apex ofsiphon and head both black; antennal seta single; sclerotization of
siphon 0.5 . .Culiseta (Culiseta) inotnata
Siphon (3: l )  or  longer 6
6(5). Siphon long (4: l) with sclerotization 0.5; head setae (C-5,6) longer
medium
7(4).
22r
I Proportion of total length of siphon which is sclerotized.
2 Ratio of length of siphon to width at base.
More than 60,000 egg rafts, mostly either
Culex restuarc or Cukx pipiens s.1., were collected
and processed by this method in Memphis in
1982-84. From May through mid-September,
mean egg rafts per pan generally ranged from
20 to 80 per night, with counts of over 200 per
pan in some cases. One operator serviced 2G-30
sites per day without difficulty. A major ad-
vantage of the method is that the catch is lim-
ited to species of interest, which can be iden-
tified without difficulty, whereas collections of
adult insects often contain a wide range of spe-
cies in variable condition.
In addition to providing a practical approach
for the large-scale monitoring of seasonal ac-
tivity and population levels of St. Louis en-
cephalitis vectors, the procedure has proved
valuable in pinpointing major urban breeding
sites, and for assessing the efficacy of adul-
ticiding methods in the urban habitat (Reiter,
unpublished data). In these operations, the
24-well plates enable large quantities of mate-
rial to be collected and stored until it is conven-
ient to begin examination. The plates have also
been used to ship live larvae to other la-
boratories for virus testing, insecticide resist-
ance studies and other research purposes.
I am grateful to Dr. D. Bruce Francy and Mr.
Jake Mullenix for encouragement and useful
discussion, and to Dr. R. F. Darsie, Jr., for ad-
vice on the key.
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